
U Wanna Come Back Invitational 
Madison High School 

3100 Burns Rd Madison, Ohio 44077 
 

HS Girls Race: 10:00 AM 
HS Boys Race: 10:45 AM 
MS Boys Race: 12:00 PM 
MS Girls Race: 12:30 PM 
 
Participating Schools: 
Madison, Conneaut, Lakeside, South, Mentor, Riverside, Harvey, Wickliffe, Perry, St John, Boardman, 

Kirtland, PV, Chardon, and Edgewood.  

We are not accepting more teams at this time.  We will open to a larger field for the 2018-2019 

school year.  

 
Course: 
The new U Wanna Come Back course surface features 100% grass and a crushed and packed limestone trail.  The 
course is a double loop behind our high school and middle school facilities.  The course is flat, spectator friendly, and has 
a closed finish for athletes, coaches, trainers and media - while keeping spectators close.  
NOTE: U WANNA COME BACK IS NO LONGER AT THE PERRY OUTDOOR YMCA. 
 
Awards: 
We pride ourselves in having unique awards, and this year will be no different.  Awards will be given to top 20 overall male 
and females finishers (regardless of division) and top 2 teams. 
 
Online Entry: 
Online entry will be completed through Baumspage. 
 
Timing and Results: 
U Wanna Come Back will be using chip timing from Greater Cleveland XC.  The results will be live and found at 
www.greaterclevelandxc.com 
After the race, the PDF of the results will be loaded on Baumspage. 
Please return all unused bibs to the Greater Cleveland XC truck before races begin to avoid a charge for missing 
bib/chips.  
  
Team Camps: See course map. 
 
Parking: PARENTS: Please use football stadium lot off of Middle Ridge Road.  Parking $2/car.  

BUSES:   See Map. Please use student lot off Burns Road. 
 
T-Shirts: On site - made to order by Sports n Sports.  
 
Concessions: Full concession stand in the FB stadium 
 
COST:  Middle School- $50 per team/gender  High School: $90 per team/gender 
 

Look forward to seeing you on September 30th,  
Kelly Chandler 

Athletic Director - John Dragas - john.dragas@madisonschools.net 
HS Boys Head Coach - Jeremy Verdi - jeremyjames@cougar937.com 
HS Girls Head Coach - Kelly Chandler - christine.chandler@madisonschools.net 
HS Assistant Coach - Linda Craigo - linda.craigo@madisonschools.net 
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HS Assistant Coach - Chris Dodd - chris.dodd@madisonschools.net 
 


